En Avant Studio Birthday Celebrations

All packages include e-vites, specialized dance/tumbling/sports adventure,
party room, tables, chairs & goodie bags
Please include birthday girl or boy in total count

Parent and Me Party: (for children turning 3 or 4)
Ø 1 hour party including: Parent & Me active/dance time, cake time, gift time

(~20 min

ea)

Ø Choose a theme: Sesame Street, Bob the Builder, Dora, etc
Ø Basic Package Only:
$100 (up to 8 children)
$175 (up to 16 children)
Preschool Party: (for children turning 4 or 5)
Ø 1½ hour party including: tumbling/dance/sports time, cake time, gift time

(~30 min

ea)

Ø Choose a theme from one of ours or choose your own (subject to director’s approval)
Ø Basic Package:
$100 (up to 8 children)
$175 (up to 16 children)
Ø Décor & more Package: includes themed decorations in the party room (tablecloths,
plasticware, papergoods, balloons; food not included)
$125 (up to 8 children)
$225 (up to 16 children)
Ø All-inclusive Package: includes themed decorations, sheet cake & drinks
$150 (up to 8 children; ¼ sheet cake)
$275 (up to 16 children; ½ sheet cake)
Primary Party: (for children turning 6-8)
Ø 1½ hour party including: tumbling/dance/sports time, cake & craft time, gift time
(~30 min ea)

Ø Choose a theme from one of ours or choose your own (subject to director’s approval)
Ø Basic Package:
$100 (up to 8 children)
$175 (up to 16 children)
Ø Décor & more Package: includes themed decorations in the party room (tablecloths,
plasticware, papergoods, balloons; food not included)
$125 (up to 8 children)
$225 (up to 16 children)
Ø All-inclusive Package: includes themed decorations, sheet cake & drinks
$150 (up to 8 children; ¼ sheet cake)
$275 (up to 16 children; ½ sheet cake)

Preteen Party: (for children turning 9-11)
Ø 2 hour party including: tumbling/dance time, including learning a short dance (45
min); cake, craft & gift time and more!
Ø Choose a theme from one of ours or choose your own (subject to director’s approval)
Ø Basic Package:
$150 (up to 8 children)
$250 (up to 16 children)
Ø Décor & more Package: includes themed decorations in the party room (tablecloths,
plasticware, papergoods, balloons; food not included)
$200 (up to 8 children)
$350 (up to 16 children)
Ø All-inclusive Package: includes themed decorations, sheet cake & drinks
$250 (up to 8 children; ¼ sheet cake)
$450 (up to 16 children; ½ sheet cake)
-------------------------------------------50% deposit and completed written agreement due at booking
Balance due at the conclusion of the party
Décor & more and All-inclusive packages must be booked at least 1 month in advance
Parties may be booked up to 4 months in advance
15% discount off your total bill for current students!
-------------------------------------------Children should dress in comfortable clothes (costumes/dress-up clothes welcome!) and socks
Party dates dependent on teacher and facility availability
Studio party assistants will be provided (subject to availability)
Optional: One photographer of your choice will be permitted in the studio during the
dance adventure (contact the office for more info)
-------------------------------------------En Avant Studio
www.EAdance.com
Facebook.com/EAdance
enavantstudio@yahoo.com
281-391-7779
Location: 2525 Porter Rd, 77493
Mail: PO Box 1259, Katy, TX 77492

	
  

